
Lesson 2: Getting Away From a Villain in Hook’s Ship Story
The Very Short Story: Goals, Obstacles, and Description

Overview of Story Writing: The Very Short Story

You will be writing a very short story of four to five paragraphs this week. You will be “directed”
in this just like you are in all CI essays and reports -- in a step-by-step manner. 

You will write a story about someone trying to escape from an enemy.

I. TOPIC OF STORY
You will be writing an original short 
story about getting away from a villain 
in the Peter Pan story 

II. NUMBER OF PARAGRAPHS IN 
THE BODY OF YOUR STORY
A. Basic students will write 5 para-
graphs for your story.

B. Extension students will write 6
paragraphs for your story.

III. SENTENCES PER PARAGRAPH
A. Basic students will write 6-8
sentences per paragraph.

B. Extension students will write 
8-10 sentences per paragraph.

IV. SENTENCES VS. PARAGRAPHS+
A. Basic students will write 30-40
total sentences.

B. Extension students will write 
48-60 total sentences.
+The paragraphs assigned here are 
the minimum that you should plan 
to write. Since some of your para-
graphs may contain dialogue, you 
should write more paragraphs 
than the number assigned -- and 
count total number of sen-
tences rather than paragraphs
to complete this assignment.

Note: This Overview Box, which is provided at the beginning of each project, is here to give students (and
teachers) an at-a-glance look at the entire composition assignment. Each step of each lesson is assigned
and detailed throughout the week(s).

So, if your story contains a lot of dialogue, 
instead of paragraphs, count your sen-
tences.

V. OPENING PARAGRAPH
Students will not write an Opening 
Paragraph. You will weave all background 
information into your story.

VI. CLOSING PARAGRAPH
Students will not write a Closing 
Paragraph. You will weave your story’s 
conclusion into the story.

VII. QUOTATIONS
You should plan to include dialogue.
You will be instructed in how to write 
dialogue in this week’s project.

VIII. WRITE ON/ADDITIONAL SKILLS
You will learn/further develop the following      
additional skills:
A. Goals of the character
B. Obstacles for the character
C. Description of setting
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Lesson A. Prewriting/Goal Setting: The Protagonist Must Have a 
Goal

The protagonist is the main character of the story. He or she is sometimes called the “star.” This character may
be human, animal, or even object, but the important thing is that most of the action centers around the protagonist. 

(1) Human:  Merida (Brave)
Carl (Up)

(2) Animal: Martin (Finding Nemo)
Flick (A Bug’s Life)

(3) Object:   Woody (Toy Story)
Woody and Buzz (Toy Story III)
Lightning (Cars)

The “action” is the goal that the entire story revolves around. A character may, and usually will (in longer stories),
have smaller goals and secondary goals (otherwise known as subplots). 

But a character must have a singular goal that holds the entire story together. Without this goal, the story is just a
description of events (i.e. a narrative or re-telling essay) not a genuine story.

In your story, the goal will be simple: Get away! In other stories, the goals may be more complex such as keeping a
best friend or doing the right thing in a trying situation. 

Two goals may even contradict. For example, if doing the right thing causes you to lose a friend, your goals may clash. 

The important thing at this point is that you are clear at the beginning of your story writing what the main character’s goal
is (keeping a friend at all costs [not recommended] or doing the right thing even if it means losing a friend). 

In other cases, the character’s goal may change. The original goal may have been wrong or unrealistic. This usually in-
volves the character changing (character arc) over the course of the story.

<> A-1. Look up each of the stories/characters given below (if needed). What goals did each of the following 
characters have?

Note: See the Help Box following this lesson for help with this assignment, if needed.

Note: Fill in the answers for all the stories you have seen. Don’t worry about getting names right, just 
the ideas.

1. Marlin (Finding Nemo) ___________________________________________________

2. Mr. Incredible (The Incredibles) ___________________________________________________

3. Mike and Sully (Monsters University) ___________________________________________________

4. Merida (Brave) ___________________________________________________

5. Carl (Up) ___________________________________________________

6. Woody (Toy Story) ___________________________________________________
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7. Woody and Buzz (Toy Story III) ___________________________________________________

8. Remy (Ratatouille) ___________________________________________________

9. Mike and Sully (Monsters Inc) ___________________________________________________

10. Flick (A Bug’s Life) ___________________________________________________

11. Lightning (Cars) ___________________________________________________

<> A-2. Go back through the list above and circle any of the stories where the goal changes or the main char-
acter is happy even though he or she didn’t achieve the original goal. In those stories, what was the 
new goal and why was it better than the original?

Note: The main character may achieve his/her original goal but learn that something else is even 
more important.

1. Marlin (Finding Nemo) ___________________________________________________

2. Mr. Incredible (The Incredibles) ___________________________________________________

3. Mike and Sully (Monsters University) ___________________________________________________

4. Merida (Brave) ___________________________________________________

5. Carl (Up) ___________________________________________________

Help Box for A-1.

Possible Goals of Characters
1. Marlin (Finding Nemo) -- TToo  ffiinndd  NNeemmoo  ((ssuurrpprriissee))

2. Mr. Incredible (The Incredibles) -- SSttoopp  SSyynnddrroommee  ffrroomm  kkiilllliinngg  ssuuppeerr  hheerrooeess

3. Mike and Sully (Monsters University) -- MMaakkee  iitt  iinnttoo  tthhee  ssccaarree  pprrooggrraamm

4. Merida (Brave) -- BBee  aabbllee  ttoo  ddeecciiddee  wwhhoo  sshhee  sshhoouulldd  mmaarrrryy//ddee--bbeeaarr  mmoomm

5. Carl (Up) -- GGeett  ttoo  tthhee  wwaatteerrffaallll

6. Woody (Toy Story) -- BBee  AAnnddyy’’ss  ffaavvoorriittee  ttooyy//rreettuurrnn  ttoo  AAnnddyy

7. Woody and Buzz (Toy Story III) -- FFiinndd  aa  cchhiilldd  ttoo  ccaarree  aabboouutt  tthheemm

8. Remy (Ratatouille) -- BBee  aa  cchheeff

9. Mike and Sully (Monsters Inc) -- SSccaarree  cchhiillddrreenn  ttoo  mmaakkee  ppoowweerr

10. Flick (A Bug’s Life) -- SSaavvee  tthhee  aanntt  ccoolloonnyy

11. Lightning (Cars) -- GGeett  ttoo  aanndd  wwiinn  tthhee  PPiissttoonn  CCuupp  CChhaammppiioonnsshhiipp
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6. Woody (Toy Story) ___________________________________________________

7. Woody and Buzz (Toy Story III) ___________________________________________________

8. Remy (Ratatouille) ___________________________________________________

9. Mike and Sully (Monsters Inc) ___________________________________________________

10. Flick (A Bug’s Life) ___________________________________________________

11. Lightning (Cars) ___________________________________________________

Help Box for A-2.

Possible Goal Changes of Characters
1. Marlin (Finding Nemo) -- NNoo..  HHee  lleeaarrnneedd  tthhiinnggss  oonn  hhiiss  jjoouurrnneeyy  bbuutt  tthhee  mmoosstt  
iimmppoorrttaanntt  ggooaall  wwaass  ffiinnddiinngg  NNeemmoo..

2. Mr. Incredible (The Incredibles) -- NNoo

3. Mike and Sully (Monsters University) -- NNoo  

4. Merida (Brave) -- NNoo

5. Carl (Up) --   YYeess..  HHee  rreeaacchheedd  tthhee  ffaallllss  bbuutt  lleeaarrnneedd  tthhaatt  ssaavviinngg  RRuusssseellll  wwaass  
mmoorree  iimmppoorrttaanntt..

6. Woody (Toy Story) --   YYeess..  WWhhiillee  hhee  aacchhiieevveedd  tthhee  ggooaall  ooff  ggeettttiinngg  bbaacckk  ttoo  
AAnnddyy,,  hhee  iiss  nnoo  lloonnggeerr  AAnnddyy’’ss  ffaavvoorriittee  aalloonnee..

7. Woody and Buzz (Toy Story III) -- NNoo

8. Remy (Ratatouille) -- NNoo

9. Mike and Sully (Monsters Inc) -- YYeess..  TThheeyy  lleeaarrnneedd    tthhaatt  llaauugghhtteerr  ggeettss  mmoorree    
ppoowweerr    tthhaann  ssccrreeaammss..

10. Flick (A Bug’s Life) -- NNoo

11. Lightning (Cars) --   YYeess..  HHee  wwoonn  tthhee  rraaccee,,  bbuutt  lleeaarrnneedd  tthhaatt  hhaavviinngg  ffrriieennddss  iiss  
mmoorree  iimmppoorrttaanntt..
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Lesson B. Prewriting/Obstacles: The Protagonist Must Face Ob-
stacles 

Even the best goal means nothing in a story unless there are significant obstacles that stand in the way of the main
character reaching his goal. The character must have the inner strength to fight through whatever obstacles are in his
way. 

If, in your story, the character wants to get away from a villain, but all he has to do to achieve that goal is go to the door,
turn the knob, and run away, it will obviously not be an interesting story.  

So your character has a goal and big obstacles standing in his or her way.What does he or she do? This is where
stories get very interesting. 

If your character sees all of the obstacles and decides to give up the goal, then the story ends there. 

But if your character faces the obstacles, he or she may succeed and achieve the goal or fail and not achieve the
goal. 

Either way, the character meeting those obstacles creates what every story needs: drama.

<> B. What were the primary obstacles facing the following characters? See the Help Box following this 
lesson for help with this assignment, if needed.

Note: Fill in the answers for all the stories you have seen. Don’t worry about getting names right 
(places, bad guys, etc.), just the ideas. Each one may have several obstacles. 

1. Marlin (Finding Nemo) ___________________________________________________

2. Mr. Incredible (The Incredibles) ___________________________________________________

3. Mike and Sully (Monsters University) ___________________________________________________

4. Merida (Brave) ___________________________________________________

5. Carl (Up) ___________________________________________________

6. Woody (Toy Story) ___________________________________________________

7. Woody and Buzz (Toy Story III) ___________________________________________________

8. Remy (Ratatouille) ___________________________________________________

9. Mike and Sully (Monsters Inc) ___________________________________________________

10. Flick (A Bug’s Life) ___________________________________________________

11. Lightning (Cars) ___________________________________________________
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Lesson C. Scene Development: Creating Scene Descriptions

<> C-1. Read the sample “Get Away From a Villain in Peter Pan” story provided in Box C-1.

Help Box for B.

Possible Primary Obstacles of Characters
1. Marlin (Finding Nemo) -- DDiissttaannccee;;  sshhaarrkkss;;  jjeellllyyffiisshh;;  NNeemmoo  iiss  iinn  ffiisshh  ttaannkk

2. Mr. Incredible (The Incredibles) -- HHee  iiss  rreettiirreedd;;  vvaarriioouuss  rroobboottss

3. Mike and Sully (Monsters University) -- TThheeyy  ddoonn’’tt  ggeett  aalloonngg;;  MMiikkee  ddooeessnn’’tt  hhaavvee  
ssccaarriinngg  sskkiillllss;;  SSuullllyy  ddooeessnn’’tt  wwoorrkk  hhaarrdd

4. Merida (Brave) -- TTrraaddiittiioonn;;  MMoorr’’dduu  ((tthhee  bbaadd  bbeeaarr));;  tthheeyy  oonnllyy  hhaavvee  ttwwoo  ddaayyss;;  
ffaatthheerr  wwaannttss  ttoo  kkiillll  bbeeaarrss

5. Carl (Up) -- CCoouurrtt  oorrddeerrss  hhiimm  ttoo  mmoovvee  ttoo  rreettiirreemmeenntt  hhoommee;;  CChhaarrlleess  MMuunnttzz;;  
ppaacckk  ooff  ddooggss

6. Woody (Toy Story) -- BBuuzzzz  iiss  ccoooolleerr;;  SSiidd  lliikkeess  ttoo  ttoorrttuurree  ttooyyss;;  mmoovviinngg  vvaann  iiss  
lleeaavviinngg  tthhee  nneexxtt  ddaayy

7. Woody and Buzz (Toy Story III) -- SSuunnnnyy  AAccrreess  iiss  rruunn  bbyy  aa  ddiiccttaattoorr;;  tthhee  ggiiaanntt  
iinncciinneerraattoorr;;  AAnnddyy  iiss  ggrroowwiinngg  uupp  

8. Remy (Ratatouille) -- HHee’’ss  aa  rraatt

9. Mike and Sully (Monsters Inc) -- CChhiilldd  ggeettss  iinnttoo  tthheeiirr  wwoorrlldd

10. Flick (A Bug’s Life) -- HHee  iiss  iinnddeeppeennddeenntt  iinn  aann  aanntt  ccoolloonnyy  tthhaatt  wwaannttss  uunniiffoorr--
mmiittyy;;  hhiiss  oonnllyy  aalllliieess  aarree  cciirrccuuss  bbuuggss;;  ggrraasssshhooppppeerrss  aarree  rreeaallllyy  llaarrggee

11. Lightning (Cars) -- HHee  mmuusstt  ffiixx  tthhee  rrooaadd  hhee  ttoorree  uupp;;  hhee  iiss  ddiissttrraacctteedd  aanndd  ffaallllss  
iinnttoo  llaasstt  ppllaaccee
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Sample “Get Away From a Villain in Peter Pan” Story

II  rraann  nniimmbbllyy  aaccrroossss  tthhee  rrooppee  tthhaatt  ssttrreettcchheedd  ffrroomm  tthhee  mmaasstt  ttoo  HHooookk’’ss  ooffffiiccee;;  aa  ddaarriinngg  rroouuttee  II  kknnooww,,  bbuutt
iitt  wwaass  tthhee  oonnllyy  cchhooiiccee  II  hhaadd..  MMyy  iinnjjuurreedd  wwiinngg  hhuunngg  uusseelleessssllyy  aatt  mmyy  ssiiddee,,  mmoorree  ooff  aa  nnuuiissaannccee  tthhaann  aannyy--
tthhiinngg..  II  wwaaiitteedd  ppaattiieennttllyy  ffoorr  tthhee  ddoooorr  ttoo  ooppeenn,,  ttiimmiinngg  mmyy  eennttrraannccee  jjuusstt  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  ddoooorr  cclloosseedd..  II  kknneeww
HHooookk  wwaass  oonn  tthhee  ootthheerr  ssiiddee  ooff  tthhee  sshhiipp,,  yyeelllliinngg  aatt  aa  ssaaiilloorr  ffoorr  oonnee  ssttuuppiidd  rreeaassoonn  oorr  aannootthheerr..  [Paragraph
1]

““OOkkaayy  TTiinnkk,,  yyoouu  ggoott  tthhiiss,,””  II  mmuutttteerreedd  ttoo  mmyysseellff  aass  tthhee  MMrr..  SSmmeeee  ccaammee  oouutt..  WWiitthhoouutt  bbootthh  wwiinnggss,,  II
wwoouulldd  bbee  uunnaabbllee  ttoo  ffllyy  iinn  aanndd  wwoouulldd  hhaavvee  ttoo  jjuummpp,,  wwhhiicchh  ccoouulldd  ccaauussee  aa  lloott  ooff  nnooiissee  iiff  II  wwaassnn’’tt  ccaarreeffuull..
NNooww!!  II  jjuummppeedd  rriigghhtt  tthhrroouugghh  tthhee  ooppeenniinngg  jjuusstt  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  ddoooorr  cclliicckkeedd  sshhuutt..  II  qquuiicckkllyy  ssoommeerrssaauulltteedd  bbeehhiinndd
tthhee  ccuurrttaaiinn  ttoo  mmyy  rriigghhtt,,  lliisstteenniinngg  ffoorr  aannyy  ssiiggnnss  tthhaatt  ssoommeeoonnee  wwaass  iinnssiiddee..  II  ccoouullddnn’’tt  hheeaarr  aannyytthhiinngg  oovveerr
mmyy  rraatthheerr  oobbnnooxxiioouuss  bbrreeaatthhiinngg,,  aanndd  iiff  tthheerree  wwaass  ssoommeeoonnee  iinnssiiddee,,  tthheerree  wwaassnn’’tt  aannyy  wwaayy  oonn  GGoodd’’ss  ggrreeeenn
eeaarrtthh  tthheeyy  ccoouulldd  hhaavvee  mmiisssseedd  mmee..    [Paragraph 2]

““WWeellll,,  ppaarrtt  oonnee  aaccccoommpplliisshheedd..””  MMyy  wwoorrddss  sseeeemmeedd  ttoo  bboouunnccee  ooffff  tthhee  wwaallllss..  II  rreeaallllyy  sshhoouulldd  ssttoopp  ttaallkkiinngg
ttoo  mmyysseellff  bbuutt  iitt  wwaass  oonnee  wwaayy  ttoo  kkeeeepp  mmyy  ffeeaarr  ooffff..  AAss  lloonngg  aass  II  hhaadd  ssoommeeoonnee  ttoo  ttaallkk  ttoo  oorr  wwaass  aabbllee  ttoo  ttaallkk
ttoo  mmyysseellff,,  II  wwaass  ggoooodd..    [Paragraph 3]

II  wwaallkkeedd  ttoowwaarrdd  tthhee  ddeesskk;;  tthhee  bboottttoomm  ooff  iitt  wwaass  wwaayy  oovveerr  mmyy  hheeaadd..  HHooww  tthhee  hheecckk  wwaass  II  ggooiinngg  ttoo  ggeett
ttoo  tthhee  ttoopp  ooff  iitt??  II  llooookkeedd  aarroouunndd  ffoorr  aa  ccoonnvveenniieenntt  ffaaiirryy  ssiizzeedd  llaaddddeerr  oorr  ssmmaallll  cchhaaiirr..    [Paragraph 4]

TThhee  ccaabbiinn  wwaass  ddeeffiinniitteellyy  eexxttrraavvaaggaanntt,,  bblloowwiinngg  aallll  tthhee  iiddeeaass  II  hhaadd  aabboouutt  HHooookk’’ss  ““ppiirraattee  llaaiirr””  oouutt  tthhee  wwiinn--
ddooww..  TThhee  ddrraappeerriieess  wweerree  ssoommeetthhiinngg  yyoouu  wwoouulldd  sseeee  iinn  aa  pprriinncceessss’’ss  ddrreessssiinngg  rroooomm,,  lloonngg,,  ssiillkkyy  aanndd  ssppaarrkkllyy..
FFlloowwiinngg  bbeeaauuttiiffuullllyy  eevveerryy  ttiimmee  aa  bbrreeeezzee  ccaammee  tthhrroouugghh  tthhee  ooppeenn  wwiinnddooww..  II  wwoouullddnn’’tt  mmiinndd  oowwnniinngg  tthheemm
mmyysseellff!!  TThhee  wwaallllss  wweerree  ffiilllleedd  wwiitthh  wwhhaatt  II  aassssuummeedd  wweerree  ssttoolleenn  aarrttiiffaaccttss::  mmaappss,,  aanniimmaall  sskkiinnss,,  jjeewweellrryy,,
aanndd  ssoommee  iitteemmss  tthhaatt  wweerree  aa  mmyysstteerryy  ttoo  mmee!!  FFrroomm  wwhhaatt  II  ccoouulldd  sseeee  ooff  tthhee  ddeesskk,,  iitt  wwaass  ddeelliiccaatteellyy  ccaarrvveedd,,
ssoommeetthhiinngg  eellssee  II  ddiiddnn’’tt  eexxppeecctt  ffrroomm  HHooookk..  FFlloowweerrss  aanndd  vviinneess  wweerree  eennttwwiinneedd  aanndd  tthheenn  ssppiirraalleedd  uupp  tthhee  lleeggss;;
eevveenn  tthhee  uunnddeerrssiiddee  ooff  tthhee  ddeesskk  cchhaaiirr  hhaadd  tthhee  ssaammee  eexxqquuiissiittee  ddeelliiccaattee  ddeessiiggnn..  NNooww  tthhaatt  II  tthhiinnkk  aabboouutt  iitt  tthhee
wwhhoollee  rroooomm  llooookkeedd  lliikkee  aa  llaaddiieess  ooffffiiccee,,  nnoott  aa  bbllooooddtthhiirrssttyy  ccaappttaaiinn  ooff  aa  ppiirraattee  sshhiipp..    [Paragraph 5]

““PPaappeerrss,,  TTiinnkk  nnooww!!””  II  pprrooddddeedd  mmyysseellff,,  ddrraaggggiinngg  mmyy  tthhoouugghhttss  aawwaayy  ffrroomm  tthhee  llaayyoouutt  ooff  tthhee  rroooomm  aanndd
bbaacckk  ttoo  tthhee  mmiissssiioonn  aatt  hhaanndd,,  tthhee  ppaappeerrss  tthhaatt  sshhoowweedd  wwhheerree  HHooookk  wwaass  ppllaannnniinngg  oonn  llooookkiinngg  ffoorr  PPeetteerr  nneexxtt..
II  nneeeeddeedd  ttoo  mmaakkee  ssuurree  oouurr  llooccaattiioonn,,  oorr  aannyywwhheerree  nneeaarr  iitt,,  wwaassnn’’tt  oonn  tthhee  mmaapp..  WWoouulldd  hhaavvee  bbeeeenn  aa  rreeaallllyy  ssiimm--
ppllee  aassssiiggnnmmeenntt  iiff  nnoott  ffoorr  mmyy  bbllaasstteedd  wwiinngg..    [Paragraph 6]

II  ggoott  ddoowwnn  oonn  mmyy  hhaannddss  aanndd  kknneeeess  ttoo  llooookk  aarroouunndd,,  sseeaarrcchhiinngg  ffoorr  ssoommeetthhiinngg  ttoo  cclliimmbb  uupp……  TThheerree!!  AA
ssttrriinngg  aabboouutt  ttwwoo  ffeeeett  lloonngg  wwaass  iinn  ffrroonntt  ooff  tthhee  ffaarr  wwiinnddooww..  II  ssccuurrrriieedd  oovveerr  aanndd  ppiicckkeedd  iitt  uupp,,  iitt  llooookkeedd  lliikkee
aa  ddeecceenntt  eennoouugghh  ssttrriinngg,,  aass  lloonngg  aass  iitt  hheelldd  mmyy  wweeiigghhtt  lloonngg  eennoouugghh  ttoo  ggeett  uupp  oonn  tthhee  cchhaaiirr  II  wwaass  ggoooodd..
[Paragraph 7]

BBaacckk  aatt  tthhee  cchhaaiirr,,  II  ttiieedd  tthhee  rrooppee  aarroouunndd  aa  ssmmaallll  ssttoonnee  hhiiddddeenn  uunnddeerr  tthhee  ddeesskk..  II  ttwwiirrlleedd  iitt  aarroouunndd  lliikkee
aa  sslliinnggsshhoott  aanndd  lleett  iitt  ggoo..  CClluunnkk!!  IItt  llaannddeedd  rriigghhtt  iinn  tthhee  mmiiddddllee  ooff  tthhee  wwooooddeenn  cchhaaiirr..  II  tteesstteedd  tthhee  rrooppee  aanndd
ddaarrtteedd  uupp  iitt..  II  rreeppeeaatteedd  iitt  aanndd  II  wwaass  oonn  tthhee  ddeesskk,,  eexxaaccttllyy  wwhheerree  II  nneeeeddeedd  ttoo  bbee..    [Paragraph 8]

Box C-1 (continued on next page)
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““PPaappeerrss,,  ppaappeerrss,,  ppaappeerrss..  MMaapp!!””  II  ppuulllleedd  aa  mmaapp  oouutt  ooff  tthhee  ppiillee  ooff  jjuunnkk,,  aa  ttoonn  ooff  XXss  wweerree  wwrriitttteenn  iinn  rraann--
ddoomm  ssppoottss  oonn  tthhee  mmaapp..  TThhee  ppoonndd,,  tthhee  ddoocckkss,,  tthhee  ffoorreesstt,,  tthhee--  RRiigghhtt  tthheerree!!  SSeevveerraall  XXss  wweerree  oonn  oouurr  uunnddeerr--
ggrroouunndd  hhoouussee!!  II  nneeeeddeedd  ttoo  ggoo!!  II  hhaavvee  ttoo  wwaarrnn  hhiimm..  II  ggrraabbbbeedd  mmyy  hhaannddyy  rroocckk  aanndd  ssttrriinngg,,  tthheenn  II  ffrroozzee..
VVooiicceess..  PPeeooppllee  wweerree  ttaallkkiinngg  oouuttssiiddee  tthhee  ddoooorr..  II  ppaanniicckkeedd  aanndd  sspprraanngg  iinn  tthhee  aaiirr,,  mmoommeennttaarriillyy  ffoorrggeettttiinngg
aabboouutt  mmyy  iinnjjuurryy..  II  llaannddeedd  wwiitthh  aa  lloouudd  tthhuudd  jjuusstt  aass  tthhee  ddoooorr  ooppeenneedd  aanndd  iinn  wwaallkkeedd  HHooookk  hhiimmsseellff..  HHee
ssttaarreedd  ssttrraaiigghhtt  aatt  mmee..  HHiiss  ffaaccee  hhaadd  aa  llooookk  ooff  ppuurree  sshhoocckk..  II  ttooookk  hhiiss  mmoommeenntt  ooff  ccoonnffuussiioonn  ttoo  sspprriinngg  iinnttoo
aaccttiioonn..  II  rraann  uunnddeerr  tthhee  ddeesskk  aanndd  pprreesssseedd  mmyysseellff  iinnttoo  tthhee  lleegg  ooff  tthhee  ddeesskk..  BBrreeaatthhiinngg  hhaarrdd  II  ggllaanncceedd  uupp
aanndd  nnoottiicceedd  aa  hhaannddyy  hhoollee..    [Paragraph 9]

““WWooww,,  TTiinnkk,,  yyoouu  rreeaallllyy  sshhoouulldd  ppaayy  mmoorree  aatttteennttiioonn  ttoo  tthheessee  tthhiinnggss..””  II  hhooiisstteedd  mmyysseellff  uupp..  II  wwaass  bbeehhiinndd
tthhee  ffaarr  lleefftt  ddrraawweerr,,  cclloossee  ttoo  tthhee  ddoooorr  yyeett  ssoo  ffaarr  aawwaayy..    [Paragraph 10]

““WWhheerree  aarree  yyoouu,,  ddaarrlliinngg??  CCoommee  oouutt,,  ccoommee  oouutt  wwhheerreevveerr  yyoouu  aarree..””  CChhiillllss  rraann  ddoowwnn  mmyy  ssppiinnee  aatt  HHooookk’’ss
ccoonnddeesscceennddiinngg  vvooiiccee..  II  pprreesssseedd  mmyysseellff  ttoo  tthhee  bbaacckk  ooff  tthhee  ddeesskk,,  hhooppiinngg  mmyy  rraassppyy  bbrreeaatthhiinngg  wwoouullddnn’’tt  ggiivvee
mmee  aawwaayy..  II  wwoouullddnn’’tt  bbee  aabbllee  ttoo  hhiiddee  hheerree  ffoorr  mmuucchh  lloonnggeerr..  II  rreeffuusseedd  ttoo  bbee  ppuutt  iinn  aa  jjaarr,,  tthhee  ccoommmmoonn  pprriissoonn
ffoorr  ffaaiirriieess..  ““NNooww,,  tthheerree  iissnn’’tt  mmaannyy  ppllaacceess  yyoouu  ccaann  ggoo,,  ddeeaarriiee..  DDoonn’’tt  tthhiinnkk  II  ddiiddnn’’tt  ttaakkee  nnoottiiccee  ooff  yyoouurr  ppoooorr
ppiittiiffuull  llooookkiinngg  wwiinngg..  WWiitthhoouutt  tthheemm  yyoouu  ffaaiirriieess  aarree  uusseelleessss..””    [Paragraph 11]

TThhoossee  wwoorrddss  mmaaddee  mmyy  bblloooodd  bbooiill..  II  bbrraacceedd  mmyy  bbaacckk  aaggaaiinnsstt  tthhee  ddeesskk  aanndd  ppllaacceedd  mmyy  ffeeeett  oonn  tthhee  ddrraawweerr..
II  ppuusshheedd  wwiitthh  aallll  mmyy  ssttrreennggtthh  aanndd  tthhee  ddrraawweerr  fflleeww  oouutt  ooff  iitt’’ss  ppllaaccee,,  hhiittttiinngg  HHooookk  rriigghhtt  oonn  tthhee  kknneeeeccaapp..
HHee  ffeellll  ttoo  tthhee  ggrroouunndd  iinn  ppaaiinn,,  aanndd  II  ssccuuttttlleedd  oouutt  ooff  tthhee  ddoooorr..    [Paragraph 12]

““UUsseelleessss  hhuuhh??  WWee’’llll  ttaallkk  aabboouutt  tthhaatt  llaatteerr..””  II  jjuummppeedd  oouutt  tthhee  ooppeenn  wwiinnddooww  aanndd  BBeellllaa  ccaauugghhtt  mmee..    [Para-
graph 13]

““II  wwaass  aabboouutt  rreeaaddyy  ttoo  ccoommee  aanndd  ggeett  yyoouu..””  SShhee  llooookkeedd  aatt  mmee  ddiissaapppprroovviinnggllyy..  II  ggaavvee  hheerr  aa  bbiigg  ssmmiillee..
[Paragraph 14]

““NNaahh,,  iitt  wwaass  eeaassyy  ppeeaassyy..  LLeett’’ss  ggoo  ttaallkk  ttoo  PPeetteerr  nnooww..””  WWee  fflleeww  aawwaayy  ffrroomm  tthhee  sshhiipp,,  hhooppeeffuullllyy  ffoorr  tthhee  llaasstt
ttiimmee..    [Paragraph 15]

Box C-1 (continued from previous page)
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Two Gutters--Lack of Description and Over-Description

Descriptive writing is like bowling in that there are two gutters. The first gutter is the lack of description. This type of
writing projects no pictures into the imagination of the reader. 

The second gutter is over-description. This is when every aspect of the scene is described in too much detail. When
this happens, the whole scene grinds to a stop while an entire paragraph is spent describing a chair, for example.

Two Keys--Use Action and Be Picky

The first key to avoiding either of these pitfalls is to describe using action as much as possible. For example, in-
stead of writing, The spindly antique chair sat in the corner, write, The antique chair wobbled precariously as the man
sat down. By doing this, you keep the scene moving while describing the things in the scene.

You can be assured of having more action-driven descriptions if you use action verbs as much as possible and avoid
using being and linking verbs.

For example, instead of saying, The window pane was glossy, say The window pane glistened in the rain.

You will avoid using being and linking verbs better if you learn to recognize this category of verbs by learning CI’s BHL
(Be a Helper, Link) verb song/rhyme.

<> C-2. Optional: Memorize the Be, a Helper, Link (BHL) verbs song (to the tune of the Alphabet Song):

BHL Verb Song

ABCDEFG
Be, a Helper, Link verbs,
HIJKLMNOP
Is, Are, Am, Was, & Were.
QRSTUV
Be, & Being, Been, Become,
WXYZ
Has, & Had, & Have are ones.
Now I said my ABC's
Can, Could, Shall, Should—they are fun
Next time won’t you sing with me?
Will, Would, Do, Did, Does, & Done
ABCDEFG
May, Might, Must—they are some as well,
HIJKLMNOP
Appear, Look, Seem, Remain, Taste, Feel, & Smell

Box for C-2
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The second key is to be picky about what you spend time describing and what you do not. 

The point of descriptive fictional writing is to put images into the mind of the reader and put emotions into his or
her heart. Some things need to be described in more detail than others. 

<> C-3. Write a new sentence beneath each sentence given below, changing the description to action-verb-
generated description rather than adjective-generated description.

Hint: Go through the sentences and highlight all of the BHL verbs in them. Then 
consider if each of these can be removed/replaced.

Example: Several symbols were on our underground house!
I spotted several symbols on our underground house!

1. Hook was on the other side of the ship.
                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

2. I was running nimbly across the rope that stretched from the mast to Hook’s office.
                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

3. My injured wing was hanging uselessly at my side.
                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

4. The cabin was definitely extravagant.
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5. The walls were filled with stolen artifacts.
                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

6. I was grabbing my handy rock and string.
                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

7. He was staring straight at me.
                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

8. His face had a look of pure shock.
                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

9. It was flowing beautifully every time a breeze came through the open window.
                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

10. She was looking at me disapprovingly.
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<> C-4. Choose five objects in the room you are sitting in right now. Write a sentence using action describing
each one. 

1.                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                            

2.                                                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                                                                                            

3.                                                                                                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                                                                                            

4.                                                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                                                                                            

5.                                                                                                                                                                                                            
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Lesson D. Dialogue Writing: Quotation Review

You probably remember that a paragraph should have at least three sentences in order to be a paragraph, yet you have
probably also noticed instances in which a paragraph only contained a sentence or two—or even just a word or two. 

Whenever you are using dialogue (the written conversation of two or more people) or whenever you are quoting peo-
ple in your writing, begin a new paragraph each time the speaker changes.

When you write dialogue, unlike other writing you do, you should focus on sentences more than paragraphs:

1. Dialogue is comprised of sentences. 
2. The paragraph breaks in dialogue are not there to show a unit of thought like most paragraphs are.
3. The paragraphs in dialogue are there to show when a new speaker speaks. 
4. Plan for a new paragraph each time the speaker changes, just like the sample did.

If you have ever written quotes in an essay or report, you probably remember the two first quote rules:

1. Periods always go inside closing quotation marks--never on the outside.
2. Commas always go inside closing quotation marks--never on the outside.

Sample Action Descriptions for <> C-3

1. Hook yelled from the other side of the ship.

2. I ran nimbly across the rope that stretched from the mast to 
Hook’s office

3. My injured wing hung uselessly at my side.

4. Extravagant decorations filled the cabin.

Sample Action Descriptions for <> C-4

1. He slammed the drawer shut, trapping Tinkerbell.

2. Carrying their captives to the boats, the pirates rowed their 
prisoners back out to the ship.

3. With a cry, he turned and leaped overboard, into the jaws of the 
crocodile.
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<> D-1. In the Dialogue Box provided (Box D-1), highlight the name of each person who is speaking.

Did you find the following:

1. In Paragraph 1, the speaker is Wendy.
2. In Paragraph 2, the speaker is Peter Pan.
3. In Paragraph 3, no name is given (though we know it is Wendy, don’t we?).
4. In Paragraph 4, no speaker is given, but we know it is Peter Pan.
5. In Paragraph 5, curious Wendy is talking.

The words that tell who is speaking are called the speech tag. 

The speech tags in the paragraphs you studied above include the following:

Paragraph 1: asked Wendy in wonder.
Paragraph 2: Peter Pan anwered, looking behind himself at his shadow.
Paragraph 5. Curious Wendy was still not satisfied and inquired,

Do you see how the speech tag tells who is speaking?
Do you see how you can skip the speech tag sometimes if there are only two speakers--and you can clearly see who is
talking?
You will be using dialogue soon!
To begin with, you should learn just a few dialogue rules:

1. Each time the speaker changes, a new paragraph is started. 
a. This means that the person switched. 
b. Do not change paragraphs if the same person is saying more than one sentence. 
c. All of one person’s words at that given moment go in one paragraph (until another person 
begins speaking).

d. When a different speaker talks, a new paragraph is started (even if the “new speaker” spoke earli-
er).

Dialogue Box

“Peter Pan?” asked Wendy in wonder. (Paragraph 1)
“That’s me,” Peter Pan answered, looking behind himself at his shadow. (Para-

graph 2)

“But why are you here?” (Paragraph 3)
“I’m here to get my shadow back.” (Paragraph 4)
Curious Wendy was still not satisfied and inquired, “Why don’t you have a family?”

(Paragraph 5)

Box D-1
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2. When a speech tag comes at the beginning of the sentence, do the following:
a. Start the speech tag with a capital letter since it is the first word of your sentence.
b. Put a comma after it, then begin your quote with a quotation mark-capital letter: 
Curious Wendy was still not satisfied and inquired, “Why don’t you have a family?”

3. When a speech tag comes at the end of the sentence (following the words that were spoken), do the 
following:

a. If your quote is a statement, put a comma then quotation mark at the end of it:  “That’s me,”
Peter Pan answered, looking behind himself at his shadow.*

b. If your quote is a question or exclamatory sentence, put that end mark (? !) inside the quota-
tion mark (since it is part of your sentence):  “Peter Pan?” asked Wendy in wonder.

c. Start the speech tag with a lower case letter (since it is not a new sentence but part of the sen-
tence you are now writing): asked Wendy in wonder.

*Note: A sentence may only contain one period used as an end mark. Thus, when you have a beginning
speech tag, follow it with a comma--not a period. The entire sentence will end with a period--one period as
an end mark for the entire sentence.

<> D-2. Rewrite four (Extension: six) of the quoted sentences from the Dialogue Box with speech tags in 
different positions with different wording, etc.

1. _____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

2. _____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

3. _____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

4. _____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

5. Extension--_________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

6. Extension--_________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
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Lesson E. Write On: Story Action

This week you will be writing a short story about someone attempting to escape from a villain.

There are some elements that your story should contain. We will look at last week’s example to see some of those ele-
ments.

Stories are more than just an assortment of description. A story must, well, tell a story. While there are many types of sto-
ries, most, from mysteries to romances to action to an animal escaping from another, follow a similar pattern.

Opening��Calm

Most stories begin with an opening. This is when the author gives background and introduces the characters. In the sam-
ple story, this is when it describes Tinkerbell sneaking into Hook’s office, climbing onto his desk, and discovering a map
showing where he is going to look for Peter.

The opening is when you can give lots of details that help the reader feel like they are really in your world. It should not
be very long, however, since nothing exciting really happens.

Inciting Incident��Less Calm/Beginning Action

The inciting incident is when the story really begins. It is when your character’s world is turned upside down. In the sam-
ple story, and in the story you will write this week, this is when the villain attacks.

Progressive Complications��Fast/Even Less Calm

This step is the biggest difference between a short story like the example and a four hundred page novel. Long stories
have lots and lots of complications while you will just have a few.

This is an important step though. If the villain just attacks and the pursued runs away, it isn’t much of a story.

The main character, your victim, must face obstacles. In the story example, those complications (or obstacles) are
when Tink falls off the desk and when Tink is underneath the desk looking for a way up.

When you are writing your own story this week, try to think of any things that could make escaping more difficult for your
pursued character.
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Climax��Edge of Seat/No Calmness

The climax is the last obstacle your main character will face. It is the moment of greatest danger. Obviously, in the sam-
ple, this is when Tink is pressed against the back of the desk as Hook looks for her. This moment should be more
important and more dangerous than anything that has gone on before.

Resolution��Calm Again/ Solution

This is the end of the story after the victim (if he does) escapes. It is usually very short. In fact, in the sample story, it is
only a couple of sentences in length.

<> E-1.What person will be the victim (the one who is trying to escape from the villain) in your story?

______________________________________________________________________________________

<> E-2.What person will be the villain (the one who hunts/chases)?

______________________________________________________________________________________

<> E-3.What is the setting (the pirate ship, the forest, the cove, etc.)?

______________________________________________________________________________________

<> E-4.What will you include in your opening? How will you set the stage for your story?

______________________________________________________________________________________

<> E-5.What will be your inciting incident? (How and when will the villain start the initial chase?)

______________________________________________________________________________________
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<> E-6.What progressive complications will the victim have?

a. What obstacles will make it harder for the victim to escape?
b. Choose at least three
c. Examples: Person is trapped in a small space, person is up on rigging, the villain is faster than victim, 
villain catches victim by surprise, etc.

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

<> E-7.What will be the climax?

a. How will the victim finally escape?
b. Or will he or she escape?

______________________________________________________________________________________

<> E-8. How will your story be resolved?

______________________________________________________________________________________

Lesson F. Write On: SSS5

<> F. In the ninth paragraph of the passage, highlight the sentence I needed to go!

Short sentences are probably the first type of sentences you learned to read and write. Many of you may have learned to 
read using a beginning reader containing sentences like Matt sat. As you learned more and more about writing, your sen-
tences got longer and more complex. By the time you reach high school, the vast majority of the sentences you write 
should be longer and more complex than Matt sat.

But that doesn’t mean you should never use short sentences. In fact, in Character Ink’s Checklist Challenge, we often 
assign writers to include what we call SSS5 (Super Short Sentence of Five Words or Fewer). 

You don’t want to just randomly have SSS5s anywhere in your story. You want to use them to make your story 
more interesting. Using an SSS5 at the right time can add a lot of drama to your story. Here, we will show you how.
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Using SSS5 for Emphasis

The first way to use an SSS5 is to emphasize something that is really important. You don’t use a highlighter to tell 
the reader what the important parts are, and you shouldn’t use all capital letters in most types of writing.

Imagine you have ten Skittles. Nine of them are red and one is yellow. If you lay them on a table, which Skittle would 
stand out? Probably not any of the red ones. You would notice the yellow one first. It is different.

The same thing happens when you write. If most of your sentences are long and complex, then you have one that is 
super short, which sentence will stand out to the reader? You guessed it: the short one. It is different.

If you put the most important information in short sentences (and if most of your sentences are long and complex), you 
will emphasize whatever is in the SSS5.

Using SSS5 for Excitement

The second use for an SSS5 is to create excitement. This use for SSS5 will really help you this week.

Long sentences take longer to read. They are great for providing lots of information and details, but all that information 
can slow the reader down.

Short sentences, on the other hand, have only a minimal amount of information (and a few words!). But you can read a 
short sentence really quickly. This gives the impression that the action is speeding up.  

Your story this week will be about someone trying to escape from a villain. That is about as exciting as it gets. As a gen-
eral rule, when the excitement level rises, sentences should get shorter.

Using SSS5 as a Change of Pace

A great way to keep a reader interested in whatever you are writing is to mix up your sentence structures. This is 
why you want to use a lot of different types of sentence openers and different types of compound sentences.

But the most obvious way to make your sentences sound different from one another is simply to vary the length.
Instead of a paragraph with five sentences that are long, long, long, very long, long, you can have medium, long, 
long, super short, very long. You still want more long sentences since they contain more information, but mixing it up 
helps the reader stay engaged no matter what you are writing.
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Lesson G. Sentence Structure /Advanced Checklist Challenge: 
Adverb Openers

One common sentence opener is that of the adverb opener. As the box above indicates, there are two ways to handle ad-
verb openers:

1. One word adverb opener: Coincidentally, the two of them were both buying the same gift for the same person.

2. Adverb phrase or clause opener: Coincidentally buying the same gift for the same person, the two of them 
laughed at the check out counter.

It is important to pay close attention when you are using an adverb opener. You must read the entire sentence and “lis-
ten” carefully for where the opener ends and the real sentence begins.

If you remember your grammar lessons, you will likely recall that a sentence is a sentence even without a sentence
opener. That is one of the interesting things about sentence openers: they are attached to the front of real sentences.
And—you can remove the sentence opener and a complete sentence would still stand.

With the adverb opener, if you are not careful, you can end up with a phrase or clause rather than a real sentence.

For example, in the sample above (#2), if you do not read the whole sentence as you write, you could write a clause
rather than a real sentence after the opener: Coincidentally, buying the same gift for the same person.

Do you see what happens if you do not read it slowly and listen for the “realness” of the sentence? That entire “sentence”
is really just an adverb clause opener—you still need a real sentence. And you need the comma following the ad-
verb clause: Coincidentally buying the same gift for the same person,...

Start one or more of your sentences with an adverb (ly word or other adverb) (or more than one, according to 
your level). If you have already done this, you should still “code” the CC check box and the adverb in 
your paper as directed by your teacher.
Examples

• Adverb opener: Consequently, there is no way for the creature to get loose.
• Adverbial clause or phrase opener: Directly assailing their victims, courageous predators attack and eat.
The comma may be directly after the adverb or shortly after it, depending on where you  “hear” it. Do not use a 
comma if the adverb phrase or clause is actually a subject  Directly assailing their victims is what they do (no     
comma).

All
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<> G. Write four sentences with adverb openers. Write two with one word adverb openers and two with adverb 
phrase or clause openers.

1. ________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

2. ________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

3. ________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

4. ________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Lesson H. Write On: Research For Your Story

If you have done reports in the past, you are familiar with researching. Researching for a story is similar. You will look up
the people you will be writing about in an encyclopedia or the Peter Pan book or an online source.

Instead of writing a generic report, however, you will be looking for information you can weave into your story. Using facts
is another way to keep your reader interested without slowing down your story.

For example, if I were writing a story about the Lost Boys, and I opened with the Lost Boys marching, I could say, The
Lost Boys were marching in a line through the forest.

But, with a little research, I learned that the Lost Boys’ names are Tootles, Nibs, Slightly, Curly, and the Twins. I also
learned that they always march in that order.

Now my sentence would read The Lost Boys marched through the forest with Tootles leading, followed by Nibs, Slightly,
Curly, and the Twins. It is the same basic action, but with more real-life detail. This allows the reader to both enjoy
the plot of the story and enjoy learning new things.

You would not want to take an entire paragraph to describe each Lost Boy’s personality; all you need is little details in a
story of this length.
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In addition to these little details, you want to pay close attention to the types of things you will be describing in your
story, such as the following:

1. How does the victim act?

2. What unique abilities or characteristics (speed, trickery, keen eyesight, small size, ability to fly, etc.) does the victim 
have?

3. How would the villain most likely search for the victim?

4. Where would the chase you are describing most likely take place?

This may be your own story, but you want the readers to feel like they are witnessing it happening in the world
of Peter Pan.

<> H-1. Look up information on your villain in the Peter Pan book or an online source and write ten facts you 
may be able to include in your story on the lines provided. You won’t have to use all of the facts, but 
you want to have them available.

1. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

2. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

3. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

4. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

5. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

6. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

7. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

8. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

9. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

10. ___________________________________________________________________________________________
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<> H-2. Look up information on your victim in the Peter Pan book or an online source and write ten facts you 
may be able to include in your story on the lines provided. You won’t have to use all of the facts, but 
you want to have them available.

1._____________________________________________________________________________________________

2. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

3._____________________________________________________________________________________________

4. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

5._____________________________________________________________________________________________

6. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

7. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

8. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

9. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

10. ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Lesson I:  Showing Off With “Structure”

Sequencing words are words that show the sequence, or order, of something. They are words like first, secondly,
after that, consequently, ultimately, finally, etc.

The point of sequencing words is to show progression. They are usually used in stories (to show the order in which events
happened) and instructional writing (to show the order in which a person should take actions). 

Use one set of sequencing words (or more than one, according to your level). If you have already done this,
you should still “code” the CC check box(es) and the set of sequencing words in your paper as directed 
by your teacher.

Examples:
• First things: First, initially, originally, at first, primarily, to begin with, in the beginning
• Second or middle things: Second, next, then, secondarily, progressing, progressively, following that
• Third and final things: Eventually, thirdly, ultimately, finally, consequently, lastly, in the end 
• General: Then, next, later, after, sometime, etc.

All
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However, sequencing words can also be used in stories. This is because sequencing words can be used to show a
logical progression. 

Most sequencing words need to be set off with commas. Usually, sequencing words are at the beginning of a sentence.
Always listen carefully to where you hear the pause, but normally, it will come right after the sequencing word. 

First, he went downtown. 
After that, we sent to the store.
Finally, she ate the cream pie. 

Sometimes the only way your arguments work together in a story is in order (first, second, third, etc.) This makes choos-
ing the right sequencing words relatively easy. However, if your three arguments build on each other, you will want to use
a sequencing word that shows that dependence. For example, when one thing leads to another, the word consequently
works well. 

She scored a perfect ten on the balance beam; consequently, she won the gold medal.  

Always pay close attention to make sure you choose the right sequencing word.

<> I-1. Study the list of sequencing words provided. 

Sequencing words to show first things:  

1. First 
2. Initially 
3. Originally 
4. At first 
5. Primarily 
6. To begin with
7. In the beginning 

Sequencing words to show second or middle things: 

1. Second 
2. Next 
3. Then 
4. Secondly 
5. Progressing 
6. Progressively 
7. Following that 
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Sequencing words to show third and final things: 
1. Eventually 
2. Thirdly 
3. Ultimately 
4. Finally
5. Consequently 
6. Lastly 
7. In the end

<> I-2. List at least ten more sequencing words.

1. ____________________________________ 2. ____________________________________
3. ____________________________________      4. ____________________________________
5. ____________________________________ 6. ____________________________________
7. ____________________________________ 8. ____________________________________
9. ____________________________________    10. ____________________________________

<> I-3. On the lines provided, write ten sentences using sequencing words.  

1. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

2. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

3. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

4. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

5. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

6. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________
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7. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

8. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

9. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

10. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Transition Words and Phrases

For transition sentences, you will often use transition words. Consider the following words and phrases for intro-
ducing continuing paragraphs--as well as for showing chronology, comparisons, contrasts, cause/effect, and more in
sentences within a paragraph.

To Indicate Time or Order

• after • afterward • before • then • once 
• next • last • at last • at length • first
• second, etc., • at first • formerly • rarely  • usually 
• another • finally • soon •meanwhile • at the same time 
• for a minute • during the morning     •most important • later • ordinarily 
• to begin with • afterwards • generally • in order to • subsequently 
• previously • in the meantime       • immediately • eventually • concurrently
• simultaneously

To Show Addition or More

• and • in addition to • furthermore •moreover • besides 
• than • too • also • both-and • another 
• equally important      • first • second, etc., • again • further 
• last • finally • not only-but also • as well as • in the second place  
• next • likewise • similarly • in fact • as a result 
• consequently • in the same way • for example • for instance • however 
• thus • therefore • otherwise

(continued on next page)
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To Indicate Space or Directions

• at the left    • at the right • in the center • on the side • along the edge 
• on top • below • beneath • under • around 
• above • over • straight ahead • at the top • at the bottom 
• surrounding • opposite • at the rear • at the front • in front of 
• beside • behind • next to • nearby • in the distance 
• beyond • in the forefront • in the foreground • within sight                • out of sight 
• across • under • nearer • adjacent • in the background

To Emphasize

• above all • indeed • truly • of course • certainly 
• surely • in fact • in truth • again • besides 
• also • furthermore • in addition

To Give an Example or Illustration

• for example • for instance • to illustrate • thus • in other words 
• as an illustration     • in particular

To Give Details or Specific Example(s)

• specifically • especially • in particular • to explain • to list 
• to enumerate • in detail • namely • including

To Show the Results of or Consequences of Something

• so that • with the result that     • thus        • consequently • hence 
• accordingly • for this reason           • therefore • so • because 
• since • due to • as a result • in other words          • then

(continued from previous page)
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Lesson J. “Story” Writing: Outline Rough Draft
Now you are ready to outline your story. Your story will be five or six paragraphs in length. You will simply write a very short
story about a character who needs to get away from a villain. He/she will face obstacles--and will either overcome these
and succeed (get out) or not overcome them and fail (not get out). 

<> J-1. Read the Sample Story provided earlier in this story.

<> J-2. What is the goal of your character? Get away from the villain!

<> J-3. What will the setting of your story be?

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

<> J-4. List your characters

1) ___________________________________            2) ___________________________________

3) ___________________________________            4) ___________________________________

5) ___________________________________            6) ___________________________________

<> J-5. List at least three obstacles your character will face. 

1) _______________________________________________________

2) _______________________________________________________

3) _______________________________________________________
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<> J-6. Outline your story on the lines provided following these steps:

1. Move to the notetaking section provided in these instructions and write your paragraph topics, in the order you 
think you will want them, on the "Topic of Paragraph" lines. Since you will have dialogue, and you might 
have short paragraphs sometimes, you might think of the paragraph lines as more of “scene” lines rather 
than paragraph ones.

2. Once you have all of your paragraph topics designed, fill in the lines beneath with notes to indicate what you 
want to include in each paragraph. You should do this Sentence-by-Sentence unless you have your teacher’s 
permission to do it by listing several key points for each paragraph.

3. If, while you are taking sentence notes, you think of more paragraph topics or see that a paragraph will need di-
vided in two paragraphs, just mark this. Your outlining space is for you! You may add, subtract, or divide 
however you desire.

4. You may write down too much information and omit some of it later when you are writing, if needed, but do not 
write down too little information.

5. You may or may not use all of the sentence lines, according to the number of sentences assigned to you. 

6. Be sure you include at least a little dialogue.

Note: You may or may not use all of the outlining lines. Remember that when you use quoted dialogue,
you will change paragraphs each time a different speaker (than the one currently speaking) begins
speaking.  Be sure to indicate when a new speaker begins speaking right here in your outline.

All--Paragraph One of Body
Topic of Paragraph A ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 1 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 2 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 3 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 4 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 5 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 6 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 7 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 8 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 9 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 10 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
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All--Paragraph Two of Body
Topic of Paragraph B ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 1 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 2 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 3 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 4 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 5 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 6 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 7 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 8 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 9 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 10 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

All--Paragraph Three of Body
Topic of Paragraph C ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 1 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 2 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 3 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 4 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 5 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 6 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 7 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 8 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 9 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sentence 10 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
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